
Safer Internet Day  
Recommended Reads  

 

 

 

Smartie and the Penguin – An adventure about how to be safe on the internet including pop 

ups, unreliable information and talking to strangers 

Find it here - Smartie the Penguin | Childnet 

 

 

Digiduck’s Big Decision - Help arrives just in time for Digiduck when faced with a difficult 

decision! Follow Digiduck and his pals in this story of friendship and responsibility online. 

Find it here - Digiduck’s Big Decision | Childnet 

 

https://www.childnet.com/resources/smartie-the-penguin/
https://www.childnet.com/resources/digiduck-stories/digiducks-big-decision/


 

The Adventures of the SMART crew – 5 stories following the SMART rules to help make safe decisions 

online 

Find it here - The Adventures of Kara, Winston and the SMART Crew | Childnet 

 

Troll Stinks - Billy Goat and his best friend Cyril are messing about with the farmer’s mobile 

phone, taking selfies and playing games… until they discover the number for a troll.   

Buy it here - Troll Stinks!: Jeanne Willis (Online Safety Picture Books) : Willis, Jeanne, Ross, 

Tony: Amazon.co.uk: Books 

 

 

https://www.childnet.com/resources/the-adventures-of-kara-winston-and-the-smart-crew/
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Troll-Stinks-Online-Safety-Picture/dp/1783445696/ref=as_li_ss_tl?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1783445696&pd_rd_r=e063c85c-d08a-11e8-a42e-4b434a79dc06&pd_rd_w=iFGhc&pd_rd_wg=bYnyC&pf_rd_i=desktop-dp-sims&pf_rd_m=A3P5ROKL5A1OLE&pf_rd_p=466c8fd0-3653-4c9b-86fa-f9bc8fd2ae35&pf_rd_r=TE4DRJC5ZFDW2FVNHR90&pf_rd_s=desktop-dp-sims&pf_rd_t=40701&psc=1&refRID=TE4DRJC5ZFDW2FVNHR90&linkCode=sl1&tag=stoagetoiroag-21&linkId=7b7c7c8aaba23933cc39d89b1893126c&language=en_GB
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Troll-Stinks-Online-Safety-Picture/dp/1783445696/ref=as_li_ss_tl?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1783445696&pd_rd_r=e063c85c-d08a-11e8-a42e-4b434a79dc06&pd_rd_w=iFGhc&pd_rd_wg=bYnyC&pf_rd_i=desktop-dp-sims&pf_rd_m=A3P5ROKL5A1OLE&pf_rd_p=466c8fd0-3653-4c9b-86fa-f9bc8fd2ae35&pf_rd_r=TE4DRJC5ZFDW2FVNHR90&pf_rd_s=desktop-dp-sims&pf_rd_t=40701&psc=1&refRID=TE4DRJC5ZFDW2FVNHR90&linkCode=sl1&tag=stoagetoiroag-21&linkId=7b7c7c8aaba23933cc39d89b1893126c&language=en_GB


Penguinpig - PENGUINPIG is the story of a little girl who reads of an exciting creature known as 

a penguin pig on the Internet. Filled with delight and intrigue, she decides that she must go and 

find one. 

Buy it here - Penguinpig: Amazon.co.uk: Spendlow, Stuart, Bradley, Amy: 9780955926242: 

Books 

 

 

Old Macdonald had a phone - Old Macdonald loves his phone: it helps him organise his farm. 

But when the animals each get one of their own, they are soon on their phones all day – “Here 

a tweet, there a chat, WhatsApping the farm cat” – and before they know it, no work is getting 

done! What can Old Macdonald do? 

Buy it here - Old Macdonald Had a Phone (Online Safety Picture Books) : Willis, Jeanne, Ross, 

Tony: Amazon.co.uk: Books 

 

 

Chicken Clicking - Chicken Clicking is a modern adaptation of the classic fairy story Chicken 

Licken. It tells the story of a little chick who sneaks into the farmer’s house one night to buy 

gifts for her farmyard friends, plus a camera for herself. Once the camera arrives, Chicken 

Clicking decides to take a photo of herself and share it on an online “friendship page”, along 

with her name and age. 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Penguinpig-Stuart-Spendlow/dp/0955926246/ref=as_li_ss_tl?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=0955926246&pd_rd_r=e0e6768e-bff3-460f-91be-1459cbaebb15&pd_rd_w=5wSrt&pd_rd_wg=y7muy&pf_rd_p=0208d703-a674-4413-8899-c3889837d212&pf_rd_r=HQSY4VW3SPD0ZBYX0S2N&psc=1&refRID=HQSY4VW3SPD0ZBYX0S2N&linkCode=sl1&tag=stoagetoiroag-21&linkId=db552b2657fc09fda4cd0340b734e8e1&language=en_GB
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Penguinpig-Stuart-Spendlow/dp/0955926246/ref=as_li_ss_tl?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=0955926246&pd_rd_r=e0e6768e-bff3-460f-91be-1459cbaebb15&pd_rd_w=5wSrt&pd_rd_wg=y7muy&pf_rd_p=0208d703-a674-4413-8899-c3889837d212&pf_rd_r=HQSY4VW3SPD0ZBYX0S2N&psc=1&refRID=HQSY4VW3SPD0ZBYX0S2N&linkCode=sl1&tag=stoagetoiroag-21&linkId=db552b2657fc09fda4cd0340b734e8e1&language=en_GB
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Macdonald-Phone-Online-Safety-Picture/dp/1783449535?crid=1BK2I6NPUNWRE&keywords=9781783449538&qid=1679842572&sprefix=9781783449538,aps,72&sr=8-3&linkCode=sl1&tag=stoagetoiroag-21&linkId=c6a2cfd3f0e88016af4d1ea64fae91db&language=en_GB&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Macdonald-Phone-Online-Safety-Picture/dp/1783449535?crid=1BK2I6NPUNWRE&keywords=9781783449538&qid=1679842572&sprefix=9781783449538,aps,72&sr=8-3&linkCode=sl1&tag=stoagetoiroag-21&linkId=c6a2cfd3f0e88016af4d1ea64fae91db&language=en_GB&ref_=as_li_ss_tl


Watch it here - Chicken Clicking by Jeanne Willis and Tony Ross #Safer Internet day 

(youtube.com) 

 

 

Goldilocks - The story follows Goldilocks, a little girl with golden hair who’s obsessed with 

sharing photos and videos on her phone on social media.   

Watch it here - Goldilocks (A Hashtag Cautionary Tale) - Read Aloud (youtube.com) 

 

 

Tek - The story follows a little cave boy named Tek who is obsessed with technology. His tablet, 

phone, video games and TV keep him deep in his cave, glued to his devices, hidden away from 

the outside world. Tek never sees his family or friends anymore, and his ability to communicate 

develops into just one word “UGH”! 

Watch it here - Tek The Modern Cave Boy - Book Read Aloud (youtube.com) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bRQgIbfGfTU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bRQgIbfGfTU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EesVXJ4F3QI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KoctbSakfD0


 

 

 

Other resources 

Dealing with problems online - Joe Sugg's advice on dealing with online trolls and cyberbullies - 

Own It - BBC 

Online scams - Online scam adverts: Why you should always think before you click on ads online 

- Own It - BBC 

Find the Fake - Find the fake quiz - Internet Matters 

Screen time advice - Screen time advice hub for parents | Internet Matters 

 

https://www.bbc.com/ownit/its-personal/joe-sugg-dealing-with-trolls?collection=bullying-and-trolling
https://www.bbc.com/ownit/its-personal/joe-sugg-dealing-with-trolls?collection=bullying-and-trolling
https://www.bbc.com/ownit/its-personal/team-ownit-kathryn
https://www.bbc.com/ownit/its-personal/team-ownit-kathryn
https://www.internetmatters.org/issues/fake-news-and-misinformation-advice-hub/find-the-fake/
https://www.internetmatters.org/issues/screen-time/

